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andi setks adiiiittauce iieiLlier ~efiiur tie ivurld cau enter.
Hiome, parents and friends are parted with forever-lumil-
ity, poverty and ahuegation are the Jesuit's lot. Tliiank
C~cil that the liglit of tijeir intellects, the renown of their
vi7inc'q, ani the c'cample of their livesj peiîetrate space and
lime -. aix now as thex the world is elevated, hears are

~o~',and -,otilq are dtctI liv the gentie niinistering rot
the sons of Ignatitis.

Il. wis; as a novice thiat tfic- lic ness of Alovsiuis shon2-
nîost radiantly. 'j'lic liiîînîblest offices -were Iiis deliglit,
perfect ob)edience his blessed guiide, ani the love of bUj
Divine Master so ardent, that no one could approacli hirm
xihoiit feeling revived by the sacred flaîne. The Heart
ofjeu wlicli rcsporids to evcry feeble effort of the poor
hearts that He hais crcatcd, potur-..1 down b'X-ssings1 ilùn.
itable mi the angelic yonth, and1 in transports of raptur-
ous prayer lie alrcady lîad a foretaste of thc joys that
cc ye liath not seen nor car heard." Jeîschose hinm to

be the inod:Kel of youîtig lives-iniiocence and penance are
Ibis ipreroga".tixes-huit thcy are set like geins in the *burn-
ing goid of a warsiiipftil love of the Divine Person. Oh,
-throbbling,,glowingr frcshi x-otng hearts, love Jesus ! love
Hi;Man youl shah ziot nleglcct lis gioîy

On this terceîîtcîarv of tie aîîgclic saint who aiso bears
the glorioîis title of "Saint of the Sacred l-Icart," a litauy
xvi!] arise froin all the world. " St. Aloysins, pray for us,"
wiillic sun-e bxtrcl)le voices i;n every tonguie. Letlt iem-
ory ofliis virtîic:: awak.ýen otr enthutsiasin, lcI nnocence
and sclf-denial be ouir niotto, and our praver will be borne
to beax'cn on the ouitsprcad wings of rejoicing angels, and
-%vil! lie sweel to the lIcarI of omir Saviotîr, sîveet as the
.o-.g of the evcr-aduorinig Seraphiua

BELL1FILL GJIMINî.


